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Mr. PUTNAM: Doas it weigh with the
hon. mem-ber, that the onus wa impose on tha
transportation company is no more savere than
tllat which is anforccd hy our American
cousins?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Not in the sligh-
test.

Mr. PUTNAM: It doas with me.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: It may witb the
hon. gentleman bacause ha is supporting the
bill, and I do flot suppose ha lias aven read it.

Mr'. ROBB: If we aliowad evarybody to
comae in without medical examination the hon.
mambar's argument would ha sound. But in-
asmucb as wa impose certain medical re-
strictions on immigrants, then we say to the
transportation companias that they shaîl ha
rasponsible if thesa immigrants when thay
coma hare are not physically fit.

Sdi' HENRY DRAYTON: Well, suppose
the minister allowed the bill to stop there,
with the inspection? But the bull goes past
th-at.

Mr'. BELAND: It doas flot.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: The Minister
of Health is wro'ng; the bill goes past in-
spection and includes illnae developad on
board. It covers illness during the period
of detention.

Mr'. STEWART (A.rgenteuiil): The irm-
migrant is not inepectad du.ring datantion.

MT'. BELAND: If an immigrant is medi-
cahhy ýinspectad, is found fit anid is passed,
than, o!f course, if on lis j ourney to bis des-
tination ha faiTs ill the government is liable
for his treatment. But until an immigrant
lias .passed the madical axaminaition, wliy
sliou.ld ha ha a charge on the country?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: No one has
suggetad that for a moment.

Mr'. BELAND: A man leaves Europe; lie
is in the charge of the transportaition. com-
pany that brings him liera. The moment lie
lande in Canada lie is inspected by the ima-
migration authorities and the medical offi-
ciais. If ha is considered to be suffering
from any diseaise lie is rajected and the
transportation, comxpany is liald responsible
for whatevar expenses may have been in-
curred on is account. And wliy should tliay
not be held so responsible? Is there any
reason wby Canada instead of the transporta-
tion company, which is paid to bring out im-

migrants, be made responsihle for Vihe ex-
penses involved in cases of illness? Shalh we
draw the line at iÀverpool, a.t Anitwerp or at
Québec?

Mr. BOYS: Where he boards the ship.

Mr. BELAND: That is a point we rnay
dispute. That point of view m'ay ba held
by mny bon. friand. but I do not share it
mayseif. I say that so long as the immigrant
has not landed in Canada and bas not bean
medically inspected and pasd as phyeically
fit, ail expenses incurred in the treatimant
of any illness f rom. which ha may be suifer-
ing should be borne by the tranaportation
coinpany which lias brought him out. There
is no reason whataver wby wa should bear
that coat. My lion, friand advanices, the view
that the cornpany having exercised ai
possible vigilance in the matter, they cannot
ha aocusad of nagligence. Very wall; are we
than to, be chargad with neghigence, or are
we to pay the cosit of any illnass in regard
to, whicb we have no rasponsi'hility? Oh-
viously, eit-her tha company or the govern-
ment mnust ha responsible, and ais batween
the two I say that unquestionably the ra-
sponsibility sho.uid rest with the comipany.

Mr'. BOYS: W-hy not go a step further and
make the transportation compyany rasponsible
for any ilness which the immigrasnt may
davelop on his way batiween St. John and
Winnipeg aftar baving passed the authoriý
tias at St. John?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): The com-
pany could flot, ha re.sponsible t-han baca-use
tha country would have aceapted the iTmi-
grant.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: So far as I can
un-derstand hon, gentleman opposite, the
Minister of Haaltli (Mr. Béland) says that
thara is inspection befoira detention while the
Minister of the Interior (Mr'. Stewart, Argen-
teuil) says that the inspection is made after
détention.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil); I did flot
say anything of the kind; I said that the
coxupany could flot be held responsible after
the immigrant had heen passed ait inspection.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: What my hon.
friand said was to the affect that if ha passed
inspection ha was flot detainad.

Mr'. STEWART (Argenteuil): Surely ha
is not, but if ha doas flot pass inspection ha
is detained, and ha is flot parmittad to enter
Canada until ha can paso inspection.


